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Abstract

There: is {/!l 1,,1(0' (t'stnp: /1/;Cil.;·; Lln,u{ /'['/1111 ,! I ,"t; : {fJ 11.IU/; 1-..'f/nd II,'

!elutiuns!,ijl /'('11\'eC/I religi,;n (//I(! lire i,llll/lilY o(lrct/llh 'JI/lo!J,l!, ·.t'n/llt'll. TIlls

/.I" .\0 hen/liSt' iI/III (' A/i'il'l!1/ / ',)II!t' rl, re! 'g/I!II i . I! /'/' I \ ",.\ i, 't' jill l' Ii I.' 1/1 I 'noli Illu I

jJerJlli'ules [//1 m'!Jec!s oj'11 I/lUII/ hit'. [) iI' in Ihl' IJlO!,h I'(/I t ' n( /lUllerl!ul

IllOrlulil1' ill Xigcria, il il (!l,/!C'dielll If) f,II"I\' 1111' d ':;rl'i' (If ill/lut'llce n/

rr:ligir)// lill Ihe heu/lh s/UIIIS ujl/wlliers. This j)(//'er sl'l'kY to exp/ore 1/1/\

C(J!/( (!/'II, Tile "I lid I' ji,()}11 \1'hicll Ihc /1(1/)('1' is dC/'ll'('d In/s cilrri(!c! Ollt If!

IIl1tfers/(ind diU! ( ',pl(/in (/III!)II:':' oilier ohjec/i\'cs. III 1\'hUI \\'(1\'.1' 1'C'!/,c:J!JII

ililpucrs Oil mOllic!'s' Iiculrh-Sl!ckillg !wlwvio/IJ: i )lI/U 1\'(/' gencl'u/ed hi'

qUc',:,liulil1uirc ({lid il/-depl!/ illlen'in\'s II-I/i!e (lI1(//I'si, \\'LI.I' II/ade hy sim{)le

pcrl'c/lwge ({lid COlllcll1 (ll/u!ysis rcs/}('clive/\-'. fhe/i"dinf:!,s lI'cre discusscd

Ivitllill /he Hea/th Belief :~ludcl (//ld cOI/c!m/eel h)' highlig/lling Ihc

ill/por/(/lice uj'hclil/ill t!le /C:duelioll oj/liillerlla! murlalilv ill /he S/W!F (/rC(I,
-------------------_._--_._---------

Introduction

There is an increasing interest among health scholars to understand the relationship
between religion and the quality of health a!11lmg \-\-omen, This is so because in the African
context, religion is a pervasive phenomenon that permeates all aspects or the human life.
Due to the hIgh !'ate or maternal mortality in Nigcria, it is expedient to know the degree of
influence of religion on the he,llth status ul' mothers. The health care system of a people
includes their beliefs and patterns of behavj()ur and thosc behaviours arc governed by
cultural rules. This cultural interpretation oC illness bas becn stressed by Pnns (1992),
Appiah-Kubi (19~ I) and Adamo (19Sl9) who contend that healing in African indigenous
culture is a corporate matter and that in African societies. indicative of correct relationship
with one's environment and the spiritual world is a prerequisite to achieving good health,
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Most religIOUS believers emph:l c:i7e the healing po\vcr In their faith. According to Jegl'de
(199X). whether Christianity or I,-hun. beliefsystcm is concerned \vith the cosmology, that
is, the nature of the universe, the spirit that may control it. and its intluence in the Ide 01

mortal hum<lns. Due to this fact. most pregnant women seek to patronize mission homes in
order to be protected from all ~;hades of evil during preganaey and at the delivery of the
baby. According to WHO (1976) maternal health refers to preventive, curative, and
rehabilitative health-care for mothers. As stated in United Nation's Concise Report on
Reproductive Rights and Reproductive Health, reproductive health IS a state of complete
physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.
in alilnatters relating to the reproductive system and to its functions and processcs (United
Nations, 19(6). Reproductive health therefore implies that people are able to have a
satisfying and safe sex life and that they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to
decide it~ whcn and how often to do so. Embedded in this definition is the right ofwomen to
be informed and to have access to safc, cffective, affordable, acceptabk and appropriate
health-care service that will enable them to go safely through pregnancy and child birth and
provide couples with the best chance of having a healthy int:1nt. The promotion of the
responsible exercise of these rights for all people should form the fundamental basis for
government and community supported policies and programmes in the area of
reproductive health.

Religion and Health

Religion is a very sensitive aspect of social behaviour~ it is an important factor that
intluences various spheres of life including woman's health status even during pregnancy.
According to Babatunde (1998), religion has been acclaimed to be a significant social
institution with pervasive and enduring hold on the mind and, consequently, on the
behaviour of humans in society The World Health Organization's (WHO's) definitional
health, although the most acceptable and widely adopted both by researchers and policy·
makers, is significantly inadequate in this regard. For example, Badnl (2003) has noted
that there is a problem of identifying and actually obscrving such abstract notion like
mental and social, even if the physical dimension can be subjected to some measurement
Similarly, Asakitikpi (2007) has also pointed out the neglect of the spiritual dimension of
health especially as it pertains to African societies.

For people of strong faith, religious belief" and related cultural taboos can have a powerful
impact on how they C3re for their health, including the medical treatments they choose to
accept. Health-seeking behaviour scholars acknowledge that health control tools, where
they exist, remained under utilizcd in somc circumstances and the nature of the illness as
defined by the patient or health giver. Experts in health intcrvcntions and health po1icl
have become increasingly awan: of human behavioural factors in quality health-can
provision and have attempted to isolate various variables that may be associated with
health-seeking behaviour. In ordcr to respond to community perspectives and need;
therefore, health systems need to adapt their strategies, taking into account the finding;
from behavioural studies (Hausmann-Muela, Riberaand Nyamongo, 2003).
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)Ialcrnal Health St, Ius in I\' igeria

\Ilhough, matcrnal']llonality i~;l global phenol11enol1, the critical issues as, oCI,ltcd with it
;~ 1110st pr founel in lkv loping countrics, From ITc.. , _,-.,til1lates, ,)oo.non v"ol11en die
,d1)Car from maternal c;lLlSCS, and for L'very WOI1 an ',; , Jics, approximately 2() more
I.iLrinjuries, infectil'i <1nd disahlitics in prcgnnl1C) ".Idbirth (lJN1CfF :005. \ l-lO

_ 115), , 'incty-ninl' lkr c,~nt ur lhese deaths occur I _,~ht1()logiclilv k<'s- icvl.'lolled
<lll11lries. making maLcrn,d mort:Illty one of' jhe shaq'l' ,.\(.heators of tl e disparities that

.\islbct'l' een developing. ~lI1d de\'clopcd nations. Nigcl'l,; only two percent of the world's
Ipulalion but aCCl,lUl1h f()r OUT! 0% o' Ihc \\ orld' nal deaths tn ehildhinh, and

rJnk' second globally only t(l Intil,1 (111 111:11.2[,)1al mort· '( )konofu'l. 2( 07;
, ,.Acloser look ,,' the:s allslH.: ~ S{lll\"S l!1l111\;'if!cri' ' '.' \\ m"t fi:2llreS i 1tIll' , I r-ld. In

the first plaee, i 'the lt~lln:",-; an.: r.<lcc?u in tilL' L'llnlcxl \ l , L '[lcl,1i pClplllatil)[1" ,-:'ll~1 ;',

dl'finitely worse otT ~ J~'C'ri~I's popubtlOn 1)1 1411 mi HI" 'i de is llilly ahuLi t lOp... L\:nt l)f

India's over one billull people, So. I [7,000 lk:1ths ou I ~ ,\\1c Jillion an,' ~ll -clv 10\\ cr than
59.()OO out of 140 m i,! il.'11

In Igeria. Important 'Hlicators "ho\\, th;ll there is nv' I \I m:lke ,-;igniticlnt ;}c!'.;lnces in
I, ',tit matters. For :n ... tlll1CC, lIfe expcCt,llh:V has dnTc;"cu dra~lie(J\ly fro 11 SO '~ars in
'l)~910 49 in 20fl] ;lnu slid further tu 4() in 200-1- ( "/0 'ld I !I.'~tl[h Organization. 2006 In
p,lrl thl dccrectsc in life expcltancy rdkcls inneasuilillllcrn;l! and mt'ant mort, 11 y,1I1d
high rates ofltlfectiolls diseasL's, al11on~ lllher factors, It I:, 11l)\ that the majority ofpeoplc
lin I Ii ed lIntilthelr late 40s. rat leI', tbe large numb r ofmLl erld death combim:d \vith the
high rate of infectious di~ease) ~1mong the middle-aged G\I1 :;c'l>t:~rcl depr 5S the average
I'ngth of life (Lanser & Lauscr. 1()04 , II has IOllg been reu1gnized that the health <;tatus of
regnant women IS <1n important Illdieator of the general srate of hea IIh of:.1n .. population.

Ihe health of prcgl1~ll1t women Intluences the heal h of their bahies. and fetal and infant
hc~dth is one oftlle main determinants of health in childhood and <J ulthood. According to
\\' 10 (200R), every y'cal'. Ill' n 'I' 'omen suffer pregnancy-related compl ie-ati ns that lead
[0 death \ hi Ie ini~1 nts and eh ildren suffer as J rcsul t ofpoor malel11a[ heal th ..

.\Iethod aJ d Data

This study was earned LIt in Badagry Local Government 1\1' a of Lagos State, betwc ~n

February and November, 200R. Baoagry is an emcrging city. in which it will be appropriate
tostLIUY maternal \';elfare. The tar~et population f r the :>ludy wa: women ofn:productivc
age frol11 15-49. that ha vc ever given hi nil i 11 the last t\Vo years and/or pregnancy and Ii yes

in Badagl).i, Listing informJlOn shows lhat there is one main constituency in Bad,1gry
Local GOY 1I1Illcnt AreLl 0[" Lagos '[ale divided Into t'n (10) \\.ards. By deslgn, three
hundred and fifty (350) v..·omen 01' reproductive age of 15 to 4l) year: \\ rc randomly
select d as respond nlS. to represe11l seventy (70) wOlllen in each of the se1ccteu wards in
the Local Guvernment. These comprised b th educated and nlln literate women, who were
married or unmarried and have never given birth in the last two y (Irs and those that arc
pr gnanl.
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Fn'1'1 ,., t'r~t'I,·~J 1'('i1!t!;HI" L ': .'un.; ,.f:<\lnpk Ilf·I·.'h \\;1,. I' Jl:,Chl)ld \\I.-:: c 1111tlli

~t'\g\.: ~:lt\I:111Ilg tCL'!lTllljUC \\ :1., \! ,! " II) :>-:led thL' Sd1l1]1k I,)r 1f1(' .,rudy. lilt' lil~I,.dg,-· II;h to It

l!n·i u-: ! h',: Local Ciu\crI1ll1clJ t i \1;, I \\ Md~. Thl' ,,~c\!llli "t;lg~ \\ ,h lu PiC!': tin: (5) \\ Clrtb out of d
(l'll ( 1(, J dl1d the thud SI.:lge \\;1':: tl) dl\ Idc the w,lrds Inti) :;trccts ant! the founh sldgC \\<1S to 11

idenlit)' <Ill the streets lising the most current maps of the (Jl\:<l. fur evclY huus\:' accidental
sampllllg was used (i.e. choosing oniy those who arc available (lnd Il1cet the purposes oflhe
study and \vherc there is no housc hold that fits the description urthe respondent. the next 1
unit 'vvas chosen and added at the end). Also, any household where there was more than one
womaJ! 0 rspeci fied age; randum sampi ing was used to se lect the respondent. /\nd four (4)
rcspolHknls were systematically selected from each ward for in-depth interviews.

The collection of data involved both rrimary and seeondalY sourccs employing the use of
stmctured questionnairc and in-depth interview respectively. It is somctimcs difficult to
obtain a qlfficient numher ofres?onses from questionnaire, therefore, they arc not slJitable
to investigate long, intriC.'lte issues and require a supporting method as a follow up. The
secondary source of data for the study, include the review of books, journals, magazines,
reports from libraries, internet, dailies etc. These provided necessary information
pertaining to the background of the study and the extent of related studies.

The quantitative data gathered was analyzed for them and relationship using content
analysis. First, characteristics of the study sample were described, and thcn frequency
distributions '.vere used to hiShlight the socio-demographic status of respondents.
Secondly. simple percentage was used to detect statistically significant proportions of
people !II relation to thl~ ovcr,d! objective of the study. This entails an examination of the
patterns of association between the dependent and some selected independent variables,
The tapc and notes from the In-depth Interview were analyzed with the use of content
analysis. After discussions conducted in the local language had been tr<1nslated and
transcribed Common responses within and between groups were identified for each topic
included in the interview guide. In addition, divergent responses were identified to
delc1111ine the range of bclids, opinions, knowledge, altitude and behaviours among
participants. Responses lo l'ach topic were summarized and important quotations are
repOlied verbatim to highlight common individual views.

RESULT

Socio-demographic Characteristics ofRespondents

This section presents the data on age, marital status, religion and educational qualification
of the respondents. As shown in table 1,42% of the respondents were currently above 30
years old, with a corresponding low level of educational background, which has a
significant consequence on the age at first marriage and age at first pregnancy The
dominant religion was Christianity, with only 2fU% and 2.3% of the respondents
representing the Islamic and Traditional religions respectively. This is not surpnsing
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~ the people of 8adugry Iw 'e h en kno\\'n with Iheir indigenous rei
'. Lharact rized by the worship of the SUprCl)lc God but serviced
:.1(;: called Vodun, and ancestors, even though Ihey still bil11 to be eit

r ,kmsandsee Vodun as traditional. (f SiwiljU and Owonikin. 1994;, i

1: ble I: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents

\ariablcs Frequency o/.,

CurrentAge
-

Lnder 20 24 6.9
20·24 44 12,6
25-29 128.2 37.7
30-34 85 24.3
35-39 37 10,5
40-44 IS 4.3
~5-49 16.8 3,7
Total 350 100
Marital Status
Single 9 2.6
~!arricd 330 94.3
Divorced () 1.7
Widowed 5 1.4

Total 350 100
Educational Qualification
\10 Formal Education 55 15,7

Primary 90 25,7
Junior Secondary 22 6.3
Senior Sccondary School 95 27.1
Tertiary 88 25.2
Total 3-50 100
ReligIOn
Christianity 243 64.9
Islam 99 28.3
Traditional 8 2.8
Total 350 100
Occupation
Petty Trading 180 51.4
Farming 31 8,9
Civil Servant 56 16
House Wife 30 8,6

IArtisan 53 15,1
Total 350 100
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Socio-demographic c~aracteristics of responden ts' cont.

Lncome
Below 10,000 99 n ..:;
10,000-15,000 145 41.4
16,000- 20,000 66 lX.9

Above 20.000 40 11.4

Total 350 100

Spouse's Educational Qualification
;'\0 Flll1l1<l ISchool ing 23 9.4

I'rini<iry 26 7....J.

.'unlc.r "cL'llnd<Hy Sd1l10! 50 --l-fJ - -
Senior Sec(Jndary School lOU 2X.t'i
fcrtiary Education 141 40.3
Total 350 100

Source: Fidd Sliney. Octoher, 200g.

IhL' pcrceplton ot ill!1l:"s I~ inJ1ucm:cd by ditfL'lL'llt rcligioLl:' hLlicli; III :;ocidies. T!
(11"1: many dJtlcrcnt bL'!lcL; [O\\ards prenatal C;lrc. Tu lln(krSI(lnJ heJ\\ thc'ic bcli

cJclelllljnl' healthy choilL's among pJ egnant women, questluns \\crc asked in relation

Il',;pondcnts' belief. I

Table 2: Cross tabulation of respondents' religion and choice of antenatal care

f--------r--.
Reliuiofl Total "'\'

Pl<1Lc or. \ nlcn~ltal Chllstl(lnity btam 'I-r~iditiona I

I k,ilth ccnh:r J [;(J fi4 - ~54(725)

'j rmlitional 13.\ g 15 23 (65)
I

-

'\ 1i~si(1)1 hume .2~ - - 28 (10:3)
HU]1lc sci r - - '-' ~ (2.2)'.'

HDth TFI,\tl kalth Ccnl\:r - IX - I X{5.1)

Hcallh i\1tS~ttln [lome 17 .2 - 19 (5.4)

Tm;l! 2-i3 1)<) ? 350
_._'._-

Tahle 3 Cross tabulation of respondents' religion and place ofdclivcl-y

~'"''ofI\m",,"'"

Religion TOlal%
ChrIsl ianl ty Islam Trau it iun.1I l!:1

Heal! h Cl'ntel I 75({N2) nOOR) 253(72:n I·

Tradllllll1al li;\ 15 21 " I It4( 125)t,

M iss Ion HOJl1(' 41) I - -

~
49( 14)

1lllll1c 4 I - 4\ 1.3)

Total 2·U l.-- lll) J ~ 350( .
.- --'-- ...

Source: Field Survey, October, 200g.
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Tahlc3 above sho\Vs that 72.2 of the resrondents delivered in health centers irresrcctive
I their religion, 39 resrondents delivered with TBA, 40 respondents delivered in

ml .ionhome, and only 3 respondents delivered at homc.

From the above tables it can be deduced that religion docs not really affect either the
atl~ndance ofantenatal or the r1ace of delivery. As it clearly shows, a significant number
f he respondents attend health center irresrective of their religiolls leaning. This

lul1hcr established the conclusion by lzugbara and Ukwayi (2004); Ibeh (200~); and
ubbock and Stephenson (2008). This level of utilization may be due to awarcness

campaigns efforts of the government and as noted by one of the respondents: .,/ go to

o~pital because the IllirSe said we should come, allel / lise to go, hy IllY sdl'to meet the

Jlrse to check me lip". This result also shO\vs the imract of government effort in
campaigns to enlighten women in the area on the need to patronize government health
,enters.

Th respondents were asked if they go to religious homes during the period of thcir
pregnancy. Majority of them rerresenting 55.1 °lr) said that they do while less than halfof
Ihesamplcd population do not patronize such homes. Most of the respondents said that
Ihey patronize these mission homes bccause of redu:::ing the risk of death during the
period ofthe pregnancy and duri ng de Iiwry.

D~eussion

Two important observations arc made in relation to the results obtained. First, is the
,yncretism that seems to be associated with health care issues among Badagry women.
like religion in the early 1980s which witnessed a great influx ofrcligious activities and
movements in Nigeria, the medical centers today face a similar trend whereby the
dwindling fortune of the government and the unprecedented harsh economic climate is
Increasingly influencing an eclectic practice of health-seeking behaviour. In the first
mstance, the sheer dearth of medical personnel and the exorbitant rates of medical
l\:{vices arc an important push-factor that may explain this new trend. Secondly, thc
Increasing loss ofpregnancy, high still-birth and infant mortality as a result of the above,
lfcencouraging pregnant women to seek solace in the supernatural as a result of the fear
Llftheunknown. The fear of the unknown, although may have a scientific explanation is
'~I'erthdess an important source of great anxiety among pregnant women who define
'hcirstatc as delicate and therefore, most vulnerable to the evil machinations of witches
mdsorccrers. The pervasiveness of spirituality in the lives of an average Nigerian and
~ belief that the supernatural has profound influence on the physical is therefore, of
nrimeimrortance in explaining the findings of this study.

~econdly, the material dimension that is associated with health care delivery in Nigeria is
lmajor factor tor the trend tbat was obs'erved in the course of the study. The exorbitant
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cost of ohtainlllg ml~dical ·..;clvices U\·VlI1g to the fact that nver 75%, of the respondcp
e;nl1 less than twenty-five' thnusanJ naira per month is;l pu,h !~lctor 1'01' the patronage
,p:ritu;ll homes during the Jleriod nfpl'Cgnancies and C\'l~n Juring dcll\'ery ofbahies
these un:;peci:dizcd hOl11e.~ The lligh maternal and child morl:.dity ratt'~ in the coun
may therefore be partly understood ll'olllthis perspective. Obviollsly, the spiritll:d ho
do have some benefits to their clients at least from an ethnic perspective r!0wel.

because there is 110 form of repJlat ion or a national board to coordinate the activities
these homes, negligence lllay be a daily occurrence associated with them \vhik pro
referrals will be completely absL'nl.

Rosenstock and Becker (I 08R) developed the HJ-3M to explain preventive heal
behaviour of individuals anI I gnHlps. The HBM aS~<JnlCS that people's actions to\\ ..
health preventive mcasure.'; 'Jrl.: based on their beliefs and attitudes. Aut it al
acknowledges thiil beliefs and <1trllude.s arc not spontanl::uus mther they arc a function
processual cxpcriLllce ofth..: indi\idual. Hellce, in J. general sense, thc model doc
only took at the indi\'ILlual <I" a lIlllt of analysi~ bUl dlso c(ln~ldcl';" the SUl'lLl-CUItU
environment. which conditions the individuallO aLiherc to l'cnain beliefs Central lot

IBM arc r'0l1r sets llfv,triablcs thal m:IY intluencc the health behaviour of the individu
The first is the individual's perception or her vulnerability to illness and it attempts
explain how the indiVIdual detil1es sci f as a biological being. The seconLi \ ariabJc is
individual's perception of the illm:ss inlerms of its severity to the person's suni,alu'
how it can impede her role in the society. The indi\'ldual's judgement of the aunntag,
that may accrue 1'1'0111 taken an action to minimi7.c the level of severity or vulnerabilii
serves as the third variable The last set of variable is an assessment of the costs (b(i
physical and psychological) thai may be incurrcLi in achieving the proposed actioll.

rluman behaviours that may be rational or irrational (depending on the context) ar.
be Iie\'ed to be inn ucnceu by these sets of variab ks. Particularly, a caretaker's actions a
imbihed through the mechanisms of the Icaming process that arc available to tt
individual. The theory assumes the prinCipal mechanisms to include the kl1o\\'lcdg~(

the individual regarding her immunity toward certain ailments (which is a function ofth
individual's experience); the definitIOn or the t.liscasl~ (\vhich is culturally defined); a
the cognitive perception of the consequence of the ailment (\vhich is sociall
intluenced). These mechanisms present favourable or unfavourable contexts whit
function as discri mi nat ive (cue) sti l1luli for health seek ing behav iour.

The principal behavioural effects according to the theory come from interaction in,.
under the influence of those groups with whom one is associated in the communir.
These groups control the sources of behavioural patterns, provide normative definitio:
and expose one to behavioural models and cognition. In other words when reo~

believ.e that they can be spiritually attacked by forces or other jealous human beings thi
there is recourse for them to take some preventive measures that arc available in tt



Illllll1lll1ity and as prescribed by the culture. Thes' may jlJrtly cxplilin why thl' need to
Icnu spiritual homes in spile 0 f patron izing health cenlcrS In the area,

\ ':lik lh~ model cftcclively explores blc or~ lhat may cncoura 'e prc\cntive measures,
lither scholars have buill on the J1loJ 'I to also explain illness hchaviour. The m sl
IlnpLlrtant of these is Igun's (191'2) modified vcrsion ot the llBt\1. Th-.: sOCiO-Lllltural
:mironmcnt in which the 118M was originally forn uL..ltc j though has lhe frarnt:work,
'Id nolmake room tor alternatl ve ll1C:lUS ofaddressing health problem. [n N rlh America

trtllTI \\'h rc this thcory originated, halt l-seeking behavi ur IS preduminant y 1ft, t the
i lretion of the individual and her physlCiJn. This setting is nut cact y re licatcd

Jmong other peoples in other contin nts. 19un's (1%2) revised versil>n of the model is
Igniticant not only to the theoretical development of the model but for i . r levance to

thiS study. This version recognizes th-.: :lVailability of olher fOl1ns ft 'eatments that CIrc
Jlailable to the caregiver and the role ofsignificant others to the caregiver or the patient
By Ihe very nature ofNigerian group., which is both diverse a 1d l' 'lcetic, the tr atmcnt
~hl1ice of the Il1dividual is nut unidir ctional ut is based on rational evaluation and on
thc individual's cultural conditioning of treatment option' that arc available (Owumi

19R9). The culLural background of the individual is also reinforced by significant
members of the household or communily in taking a decision on treatment pattern
(OlVumi, 1(06).

On the whole, there is a connectiun to the faclthat religIOUS aClJvity during pregnancy is
useu as a solace to antenatal care and to a large extent may not hav a negative effect on
pregnancy even though this has nol been fully researched. However, similar findings by
Jcgcde (199R) buttresscd th,lt \\hclhcr Christianity or Islam, helief system is concerned
with the cosmology, thal is, the nature or the universe. and the spirit that inhabit and
control it, and so on. Due to this fact, most prcgnzlnt women seek to patronize mission
homes in order to b protected from evi Iand the uncertainty ofli fc at the time ofdelivery.
As narrated by one ofthe respondents during the fieldwork, she noted that:

At tive months, I was very sick, I had threatening abortion. They told me
it was becausc I have not b en resting well. I go to the hospital because
one of my sisters-in-law is a nurse. Immediately I saw blood r call her. r
don't like to sit at home. [ don't go to TBA, but they brought herbal
concoction for me and I take it. My child was born prematurely because
of that sickness. The sickness was not "ordinary" "it has a hand in it"
(that is. it is spiritual) because after treatment it still come back, then I go
to church for anointing.

The sickness "is not ordinary" is an indication that for most of these local folks, illness
transcends thc physical and like other aspects of life, health, illness and diseases are all
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under the Jirect illiluencc of the supernatural. hom this orientation. HIS not ~i\\k\\;lrcl to
find pregnant women soliciting the assistance or spirituallcadcrs in their quest l'm safe
delivery. Ilowever, despite this pervasive bellefm the supernatural in relallon [0 health,
it is not uncommon to find the same categolY of people who scramble to patronize
modern health centers in addition to the spiritual homes they attend. As one of the
respondents explained: I go to hospital because. evel1l11Y husbal1d wil! he shouting go 0,

dan 'I implicate me. fie ,viII give m(' lJloney to go (to the hospi tal). However contradictory
it may sound that these people patr0ll17e spiritual homes and at the same time attend
modern health centers only goes to renect the great clilermna they find themselves in the
bid to ensure that they have safe delivery. The extent to which they go is indicative of the
fact that they will be willing to support government efforts in providing appropriate
health-care delivery to the grassroots.

As has been presented above it is clear that there is a need for the government and other
stake holders in the health industry to ensure that appropriate policies arc not just
fom1Ulated but they also drive them to J logical conclusion. Consequently, there will be
need for the government to recognizc the contributions of other allied sources in the
provision of health care services in the country. The traditional birth attend'll1ts (TBAs)
are a repository of knowledge and experience from which the government can harness
for the oYerD!1 development ot the health sector iE the country. Spiritual homcs as a
source of succor for pregnant women} may also be harnessed in providing a holistic
health-care system to the generality of the citizenry.

Conclusion

Understanding the link bet\vcen health and health-seeking behaviour is crucial towards
the reduction of maternal and child mortality in Nigeria. This awareness is particularly
relevant givcn the overriding intlucnc\.' of religion on the soci,1! t~bric of Nigerians and
the high level ofmaternal mortality in the whole of the country.

To a large cx lent, reI igious bel ic fs do not in act unl fact affect the decision 0 f wome,] in
patronizing antenatal care as well as the place of delivery. This is basically because the
primary consideration is based on the adequate and proper eare they need during the
period of pregnancy. From tl1i-; study, it is clear that religion and maternal heJlth are
related within the large SOCiCiI support frJmework. [n this iighL both religious and
cultural prJctices can increasl' the involvement bolh in tIll' enlightenment or \\'on1\'11 in
relation to health matters and aL\.; lm the importance oft11<lIl'rual health-care in gCl',~-.tl.

Health-care policy makers \\'ill theref0re, need to considL'f the role of religion in the
overall delivery ofhcCllth-care services in the country.
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